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To buy Groceries

l5 where you can

ock elct
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have a big
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lv stock is

.ar(?e both in lncj and Maple

rrnc.ries,

0, R. Demott

is

5 to 8 kid f .60

8 to 12 heavy 90

13 to 2 heavy LIS

ihoM loi L'irls $1 , $1 M
iLfiOnd 1.75

Strong sin m- - lor boys, mude
like a man' ihoe. Si .85. 1.60

1.75.2.00. 2.25 ami 2.50.

Big boyn an- - young
Try tlie Douglai sIkm'

trnl $0.50

men.
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M rata in Toilet Soap.

M immense inn m.w snan
Mitld. foe a box f bars)
tli Hazel soap, 5c a bar, forp Bath. Oatmeal, P,.,e tar,
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Sc to rubber
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"ippedred pencils 5c,
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m Voiir old
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soap
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Dricet;

lead
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Call

balls

o.,,,,., c pacjcage
!iw hssiic paners. 10c for

heavy ld.,..... ..u..
W Uent b Pursaa.

just received, sc to
'"kautilul black seals, al- -

d "tin i.oi.ulax shades

need 1 new purse we

and lowest prices

leadquarters.

How to win a Shetland Pony

. The Wayne Knitting
Mills are going to give
away ten ponies How
murh do they weigh5

Bay a pair of Wayne
knit Pony
and make your guess on
th printed tickrt. You
have a chance to win a
pony. A guess with
every pair.

Wayne knit

lor boys and girls are

the biggest

25c
worth ever made.

Tripple heels.
Tripple knees.
Tripple toes.

26c

R.

The Boston Store.
School Shoes Sale Dry

12 l-- 2c

19c

29c
39c

15 to 32: values, 1'laids and Novelties.
This covers the least.

This line of Plaid and Novelties range in price from

25c to 50c; will now be offered during this sale at
this low price.

If these don't you don't count.
35c to 75c values of fine plaids, novelties and plain
colors and plenty ol them. This price is made for
this sale only.

50c to 85c values and a good assortment of e

materials, npt a few pieces but many of them.
Thi'sr are on centre counter counter, easily found

A opportunity to get fall dress

49c
59c

60c to $1 values colored and black novelties.

TIC tO fI.M values colored and black
These can be when seen.

The Boston Store.

erick Nol

SEE

6UE88

Stockings

Stockings

ALEXANDER.

Opening Goods

attract prices

grand goods.

appreciated

On the Tray,
Sideboard or Table.

Fine is always
ive. and von never saw sue

i J
china offered at such low prices as
in our ureseut sale. A visit to
our sales counters will well repay
von in the attractiveness of the
display. Then can
ate the attractiveness of these
nricca. We want vou to see those
I

117-piec- dinner sets at f37--

G.

BAKER & F0LS0M
For Com )i nation Folding Cots and
Chairs. Just the thing to take to the
mountains - - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- -

Next Door to Postoffice

ROHRMAM.

AIR-TIGH- T HEATERS
I have a full line of the cwlubrated

COLE'S AIR-TIGH- T

Wood and eoal utoveti guaranteed to
be absolutely air tight. None of the

heat is wasted and the stove Will
of fuel bill.save ONE-HAL- F your- -

, also Have a full hoe 1 U d--tt - g

novelties.

chinaware

appreti

Prices are tut- - iowcai.

T. C. TAYLOR, Hardware Man.

741 Main street, Pendlotou, Oregon.

attiact

Pendleton,
..Oregon..

fine

you
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AFFECTING SCENES

AT THE DEATH BED.

President Mckinley Passed Away at
O'clock This Morning at Buffalo.

Buffalo, Sej.t 14 .One of the moat
touching scenes nrnum! the Isp.lside of
the dying president occurred on Kriday
afternoon. After he himself had giv-

en up ii.p,., accord i ni to one of the
fadIon with his life ebbing slnwlv
awnv, he summoned Dr. Kixcy to call
in ttie physicians. When they had as
sembled, he Raid: "My end is near.
I with to thank von (or what von have
lone. The decree .if a jnit Providence
ruiixt he eiecuted. Let a pray ;" and,
cloning flit eyei, the president recited
the laird's Prayer. The physicians
Ht Hi, bowed head.

Buffalo, Sept. Wil-lai- n

McKinlev died thin morning if
2:lo o'clock. The sad end came
after hour of the most intense anx
iety that hat yet marked the watcher
at hlt bedside. Not even during the
time immediately succeeding the
-- hooting wan the strain greater. The
hope that had himveu up the American
people, and which took it inoiplBBHa
here, when the wounded man showed
snch apparent gains, had hecome al
most a certainty, and the rejoicing whs
teep. The end came aeynn days after
the assassin's pistol shots re
sounded around the world and iter-aide- d

that anarchy had struck a blow
at the strung, go., I man who stood at
the head of this great nation.

Profound sorrow is now where uily
a day ago was high certainty that the
chief executive was to survive the
muMerons attempt upon his life. The
city of Buffalo ih a city of mourning.
Men eminent in the nation' councils
were prostrated with grief. Statesmen
lost the splendid control of their feel
ings, and joined the common throng in
testifying to profound sorrow.

Mr. Kney stood hy the president's
side w ith his lingers on the puiie as
he died. W. S. Brown announced the
death to the cabinet members, who
were lunching 111 another room. At

!7 o'clock, Senator llanna and Col,
Derrick started down town. When
Senator llanna pushed through the
ropes, the newspaper men tried to in-

terview him. tie said: "1 can't say
am tiling, boys." lie leaned heavily
on" his cane Biol on entering a carriage
was driven away.

At 2:36 o'clock Helen Mckinley and
Mrs. Duncan, the president's sister,
were driven to Charles Dunley's house
where thev will p. 1, the remainder
of the night. Col. Webh Daves came
wltti a carriage ami took Mrs. naer
away. mmiii alter, ur. .vionurney ar-
rived in an automobile. De was fol- -

owetf by Dr. Mvnter. Those in the.... . . ... 1 , 1

room at the lime 01 the presiueui s

death were Mrs. Sarah Duncan, Helen
McKinlev, Lieut. J amen Mckinley.
Col. W. S. Brown aud llr. Kixey, the
only phyiician present. The last co
herent statement made by the presi-

dent was hut ween 10 and 11 o'clock
last night. He was tlieu informed hy
Drs. Thoruev, Stockton, Park, Mann,
and klyuter that there was 110 hope of
Having hi 111 aud he was told to prepare
(or the worst. At 1h.1t time tne lam
ily was called into the room.

Mrs. MeKlaiey Iwoooaa.
Mrs. Mckinley was brought hi and

for a moment sat 011 the edge ol the
bed, hut I. aud ttie doctors re-

moved her While .die held Mr Mi

Kinley's hand, he said "(.o.xiby
goodbye. Tli od's will. His will
be doiie, not ours." During the last
three hours the president mumbled
words from the hyuiu "Nearer, My
God, to ihee." Thev were faintly au-

dible. Between li aud 12 o'clock, the
members of the cabinet went to the
president's room and one by one step-
ped in for a moment and claaptvi his
hand, as did also .Senator Burroughs of
Michigan and Senator Fairbanks of
lie liana Senator C M. Depew arnv

AFTER HI
The guests are gone the smile klips horn
Ulv- - faic ul the huirie&e and sle gis uji
lotUr paia which r.e ka her lasly. Many
a wuui.01 eiitrrtalua and wears s smilr
while iu-- r back aUk and her nerves
quiver with p. in. Surely any utciliclnc
W IticU olb-- i relief to women would la;

uorth .1 li .al under suob liuiidilious. Hot
when Ihe HOI. I. Ill a Ulcdii llH, 1I . I'lerce S.
i'uvoiilc l'icMriptioi, la onere I aim luv
j.roo
ittU'St
oil. re

Hi

i. . 11. 1.1,1 . 1,1 U.'Il
i. .. ..- -.. h.-- U- I train

not. . A. A ,111.-1- -- I .'II.'
.. II Ii dru-.- s rnlt-efilitl- druliis.

heals ii.Oaiuuuilion and ulccraiioji end
cures female wcaknes.

flares s PavuriP-- PicsTripli.;" .0...
kal DlscvMcry ' ale- was roi.o .j

Jr Pierce's tliV rVlleU aHuiuhtle

Use liver.

2:15

d at the Mllburn residence at : W

o'clock, and did not see the president.
Mrs. Mckinley's collapse is causing

much conearn. It came when she wan
removed from the nom. The divtors
gae her medicine w hich caused sleep.
She was sleeping when the president
passed awav. She had not been told
of his death early in the .lax.

Col. Alexander announces that the
remains of the president will be taken
to Washington, where thev will lie Ln

state lor several ilays, alter which
thev will he taken to Canton. Ohio
Arrangements have not leen made
and the time for the removal ol the
IhmJv was nol yet known this morning.

There was a meeting of cahinet early
this morning. The mutual devotion ol
the president and Mrs. McKinlev evi-

denced in the pathetic scenes of the
death bed aroused the deepost sympa-
thy and adsnlretion, The IttMwiN
kpt from Mrs. Mckinley . She did
not know until 8 o'clock last night
that her husband was to die. Oivg.--

had jnsl In-e- administered and Mr.
Mckinlev revived slightly. He asked
for his wife. She came and knelt by
the bedside. His eyes rested lovingly
upon her. All the love of the pat
decades shone in his face as he feebly
put out his hands and cveored tier's.

An Autoposy.
Huffslo Sent. 14. An autopsy on

the bodv of the president was perform-
ed at the Milbiirn residence this
morning. At 10 ill, Secretaries Wil-

son and Hitchcock, Attorney lieneral
knoi and Postmaster General Smith,
arrived at ttie Milborn home.

FORECAST OF THS FUNMAL.

Body Will Bs Hrmovad to Washington on
IMondsy.

Buffalo, Sept. 14. As soon after
Kooi-evel- t arrives as possible a meet-

ing will be held to discuss the fuller. il

arrangements At presi lit the lea in-

dues a state funeral at Washington
with interment at Canton. The body
has I won laid out and will be placed
in a casket some time today. The un-

dertaker says the features ;ire peaceful
hut show traces of the great suffering
which it is now Known the provident
endured. Mis. McKinlev is repot tod
to he bearing up very well.

It is thought now that President
body will be left tieru until

Monday morning, when it will Tie. tak-

en to Washington, to lie 10 state there
until Wednesday, when it will be tak-

en to Canton.
Washington, 8ept. 14. - Major sy.

monJs, in charge of the military
guard at Buffalo, has wired the ,1

department there will he public fun-

eral services in Washington.

Llks Lincoln and Gsrneld.
Columbus, 0, Sept. 14. A move-nteu- t

by (iovernor Nash is starle i to
have the president's remains lie in
state in the state capitol where the re-

mains both of Lincoln and (iarlield
were viewed by hundreds of thous-
ands.

San Franelsco Obisrvansss.
nan Kranoisoo, Sept. 14. All the ex-

changes closed today. A majority of
the business bouses also closed, drained
in mourning. No erlormances will
be given at the theatres fslay. Mayor
Pbelau issued a proclamation request-
ing that the day of the funeral lie

made a holiday.

bOLBNN WATLH O'gK THK UfcAU.

Sentries ro With Measured Trssd --

tors ihs Mllburn House.
Buffalo, Sopt. 14. -- There was an

air ol hushed soloiuuity about Ihe Mil
burn house early this morning, shut-
ters were drawn and a few signs of life
visible. Sentries paced up and down
with solemn tread and a corps of weary
newspaper men whihsd b.wu noting
every incident about the place since
the president's assassination were
still keeping UP their cease I ass vigil
As the morning hours advauced, the
crowds began to gather, but were ket
Ui check at the rope by the police.

Amoug the earlv callers were Mrs.
liarretl llohart, widow ol the late vice
president About 10 o'clock, A. J.
Duncan, Mr. McKiuley's brother-in-law- ,

came out will, cheering news ol
Mrs. McKiuley's condition. He said
she contiuued to laar up bravely,
showing no signs of collapse, she now
seems retoin Ural u nor great oiss. ny

heusions that she will breakdown,
a II I I Ii"

iWi-vn-r, r not tiinimiij.
ihb causa or ubaih

Or. Wasdln (ilves Teenolssl Dsnnilion et
tbs Trouble.

Builalo, sept. 14. -- Dr. Waadiu says
the immediate cause uf death was lox-a- i

una of the abdouiiual cavity. At
2:16 it wa- - slated the autopsy on Die
president bad boen performed, hut the
bullet bad not beeu found.

aUObBVBLT HBAIO Hit MB SUS.

life

Tha New fioiani Maslsns by kpsslsl
Train 10 Buflelo Was HuullDg.

Albany, 8opt. 13. Vice President
k.H.ivnh arrivod here at 7:a) this
laoruiug ami left at B:U2 011

Muw V..k11. iu owe. . .. - Tj j I on
I i.e car was locaeu auu a. . . , r .01,0.1

L., all itooaevtit was asleep

untilh7.i ui.kl The vice prealdepl could
N..ri I'fe. k a t.a-fl- l

-

u

llb.l IllUJ. UU11I O

ai. n . jr. ...Ji. ,..1. iron.elgut nine unrs w.e. T
Norili Creek to the nearest railway ata- -

lorn

Caatea Psestratea.
Canton. O akspt 14 --Canton is

nciei
With the earl) boars of the utoio.ua

tings were thrown out at uiaal aud
crape and black bunting appeared
throoabuat tba city. Busiueaa was

1 n lunate
friends of the and Mrs.

are by grief.

MR. ROOSEVELT SWORN IN

SUCCiaSOR OF MAJOR MsKINLBT TOOK
OAtH OF OFFICE.

Month fore He Will Istanllshsd m

the Whits House.
Koosvvelt arrived at tfO o'eba--

M. was met hv a datail of MMMMttd po-

lice and a snuadron of the signal sor
Itt men and al once escorteil to the

rcwidanr tnaU wilooi, where h.
took the Oath of ofrlce. Secretary Hay
will have charge of the funeral ar-
rangements. The body probably will
li m state in the rotunda ol the capi-

tol and the L'.neral services doubtless
will be held under the areat dome.

I'revious to Administering the oath,
secretary Iv ol delivered a Sech In'
which he said that at the request of
the ml tltrt ol Iba cahibet wished to
ask the president on account of a
reason of great weight to
Iske the oat 1- Ktaisevolt
said: "I will take the oath at once.
In this boar of deep and terrible na- -

ti.uial I With to sta'e that
It shall be my intention to continue
unbrokeu th policy ol President M.
K Inlay 1 for tin- psjaoa and prosperity
ol our OOMtF) 'he oath was then
dnlnlaaared, after which Ihe new

had an executive conference
with members ol the cabinet.

14. It will prob
ably boa month bafoN and
Mrs. Koosevelt are estahl isbed at the
White House. No preparations for the
removal from New York state will be
made until after the funeral. Mrs.
Mckinley will not return from Canton
after her husband is laid to rest, so
there will be no sail leave takings.
While nil the iabtaat OMNI will re-

sign, Socrotarv Boot, many' think,
will be retaiue l, perhaps
I .rotary of sihte. ei reiatv Wil-
son is almost certain to be retained,
while political prophets predict tiage
and knox will also linger. Soon as
the news of the death
reached the United States
legations and consulates abroad, (lags
hew each will he draped to hall must

and tvil! remain so during the oihcia
peri il of On the day of
Ihe funeral gun will he tired al
navvxards within tie I'nited Htates
and on nil shia of war living the stars
and stripes throughout the world.

HE TENI I) ROOSEVELT

hum Man In New York Would Kill the
Visa Prssldent.

New York, Sepi 14 -- An insane
man, Charles Miller ol Berlin, who
threatened to kill Ool was
arrested and sent to Jtellovuo hospital

Koi K M A I loss
Hs Will Issue Two as His First ontelal

Acts.
Sept. 14. The llrst

Official ait Of the MM resilient Will lie
n. issue a DfOalaniatloB
the daatb Oi the Iste President Mr-k-

ley. In this proclamation he will
designate the burial in accordaiu c
with the wishes of the family aid or-

der il observed the I nitio
tales and territories. He will proba-bl- y

advise that on the day of the bur-
ial all people assemble in their places
o worship, there to render their tri-
bute of sorrow.

The second ion probably
will he issued convening the senate in
extraordinary session to confirm the
cabinet appointments, which the

president will make,

W. J. BRYAN'S COMMENT

"ADnvs Rsproasb," "A Blow al the
"A Tenasr Husband."

riiii ago, Sept 14 William J llr
an was slnaked by the news of the

death 1 I'm eulogy of the
ileadpresnleut wa "It IS

ssd His i;!e wss remarkable
and his chancier alajve repmsch His

ipialltle? were such thai he
had 110 enemies. Til blow aimed al
him was at his and is felt
by all We all feel humiliated oyer
what the country has suffered a d our
hearts are with the lonalv woman iron,
whom a foul and brutal assassin has
taken one of Ihe most faithful nd ten-
der of hUfbslids "

Mr. Itryan came to Chicago to
speak at a democratic doinostrat ion to-

day Three liund. "I ilemoi lals met
bim at the depijt, iMll on an uunl of
the national alllictiou, refrained from
making the Mr Bry-

an amlrussed the ol Ihe
meelliiu. ai.d. at his the. . W
ploiaised rallv wss MOtlliil(i il I In

ii iuroed to Nebraska

HBBtiAOBk or avMrAnir

All of Burops beads Lsagelsnssi to ins
Bsrsavsd Widow

Umtm, Wept. 14. -- King kdaard
sends a message lo
I hoate: "Most truly do I

with you aud the whole Ainernao na-

tion at the loss of your distinguished
Mini ever to be regretted

Ihe Ntock Kiil.enge today was
Hi respect of the memory of

President

Paris, Kept. 14. President l.oulatt
sent a message of regret to Mrs

saying: "I grieve with all
my heart at the affliction which has
wounded you in your dearest alfecllon.
and which has deprived the ureal
.tmcricsh nation of a residelit so
Justly respected aud loved."

The Balssr Uimuai Osru.iics
IWrliii Sent. 14. When the kaiser

I, ,.f President Mi Kinley's dealt
i ft... ...... fit UUU tA I.I ,. .1 , 1,

Special I s.. LI..1 ,..iuu .,,,1 i,lraJ al Haas
vuiiiai. ..,...,. 1 I... id na. al nail maat.

1, 1. a ilialinaulalied mark 01 re
as never tMlorv nss toe oeaio

1 .. .. t Umavull )J UUl 11 . . I.... ..I , amula
oeive word of the president's ooudltlosi i.jor.ble nolioe in ..,,....,,,.... A I.. mtii , . ' . u V I . . . ....

lie ruiufntsu i" tuiv ' ,7 rape taoiso sympathy
..... wl.ereuv . ... -

prostrated witb

half

praaitlcally suspeuded.
praeideut

pruelraled

vice
immediately

president.

bereavement

president

Washington.
PtvaMMt

eventually

president's
embassies,

mourning.

THRLA

Itoosevelt,

ROOSBVkLT'S

Washington,

announcing

throughout

prtadainal

president's
inexpres-

sibly

government

demonstration
promoters

suggestion,

Ambassador
ayuipathite

president."

adjourned
McKluley.

M-
ckinley,

Komi-- , Meat. 14- .- Wtan the vope re--
imiihu uHWi 01 rrmiuwi"... .111, he burst into tears, then piayed

tola mouiug woi. M.Mieeviei wa ti . for the de. eased preshlei'i

miii : -

,

turn,

.

'

i

,.

. .

1 . -
"

pall. lo

As ideal Bulsr." bars fraas Jessf.
Visi.ii 14 When Km pel or

r'ran. J s.d heard of tba death of Prea
inot .vi.Ki.o.-,- . be said I: "What a
miaf.irtuno. M was an ideal ruler 01

a modem country, tba United Mtalaw.

Tbs fcis-ifc- s is o

the

heol

New epl WJJ,.,ke is oaltci'aiiy !&m
lernoon aud mills txW-a- 4 '
Monday. Term, ol siaset.s a.
yet known.

.pt, M. was
last I

iBn ,
were ton hv sm.

al the
lad s for

on the hata.1 - -

nAiiy

AWFUL RAGE OF THE

ANGRY POPUli

The Mention of the Assassin's Na

of

Buffalo, -- There little
'"'IWo ligbt, mourn

log, hiring --a,,,,!.,., mtm
transh.rnis.1 (,., ,,,
Hearts conflirting
Ilonsol deepest sornw presi
dent's .littering! thirst ven-
geance

- ,. .
metismg 111 nis can in ,.,,

that hi- - Isstsrdly Wji'sjlpnrniss, wss arc.int
iisneu. 1 ns sncty roar nf the snrgint '

croud ontsliie broke into cries of
ll.inv luni '" a Ch'h-w-

w ....... MM,,

SOOII .1. the presbUnt .w.v .1.. S,",'. bsttssaV

Nsn t....r, ,,r,.a.u,g a
nieni.ir il, tj, pnw,, !. of SiW the city

of Men in It,.. ...... I r
were caning tor volunteers to rak
veiitfeaine. inspollcil Were AlsM hi
aiiiipr. mo iieiuoiistralmna. The at

11 will ranis 11 closed lor htveight hours.
Isrrlbls Rsss in BulTslo.

C'olgosy Isitninlit as. rem.. .oil (ri
in ths poll,,, slat inn to one

behind Hie strung walls nf the pen ten
iai m us nrst signs n mob vin-

lance Ihs polfaaBaa irsMBM Iba .
sin ironi Ins cell, pimhail him into .
cab, mid, unobserved hy the angrv
croads, Ilia pasmal llirnngh the
streets and dmva to tin psnlsntlsrv
Caolgost was deathly pals an. I .lan d
about in psin nf (ear He saaas no
word, hut -- tirwnk hack in the dsrkues.
of a corner uf ths rah When the stool

licked behind In 111 si the
he atghsd In relief, and, over

come bj uervousnsM slid (right, laid
down on his bunk and Iremblad The
temper of ths people hers is ladesrrih-
able when Cvolgnst is RMMtl I

I 1 - ue witb hatred snd !

beast ike rnss ol rsgs
I iovernor lldsll and Chief ol I'ullre
Bull after consoltat nu uisde srrange-BJH-

U Iof which reserves may be
diawu within twu hours, if needed
District Attorney Penney and Chief of
Police Hull notified the i.e api i

not to laist intlaiiuiishiry luillelios
The limb ass driven Imni sillce

Kranklin street and the
Terra, e NaMMa snd Swan streets are
denied to puhlir use Mniintl silice
ate watchins the crowds In supress
outbreaks One msii who start- an
BBC ItaraMl by Veiling: "We'll land
the " sas lohbed soseyelrlv M hsd
to i e tabaa to hospital

( ulgoii Cass Nsst Msnssy.
BnSalo, Hepi. 14. Tba Oaaajafa eaaa

will he presenteil to Ihe grand jury
next Monday. It will lie setduan
for trial on Heiteiulsr 2.1 hsfore Ins
tire While ol Ills siipielne court

Lhlt'sgs Htsrlns roipansd.
Olhcago, Spt. 14 Hearing ol ihe

hahea. i orpus case of the anarchists
under arrest here wss siatpoiied until
Monday at the reipiesl ol the prison
ers, out ol respect lor Hie lueiuory m

the president Fearing there would la

violeiue alien Ihe prisoners sre taken
in!,,,. .nit, mores of additions! depu-

ties and bjoilaBBsaa were alstuine.!
about t ' ... i ii and none hill tliiass

who had husiiiesi in court ware a hint- -

led.
Cs dgoss Bill lint la. en Singed la the

police aoajrti It sialeil that aily
two or Ihree witnoases will Im- - taken

tha grsinl jury. The presenta-
tion ol the case it is thought, will not
lest over hall sn hour, ami the nidhl
ment will U- h. the county court,
whom the esse will lbs iininedialey
Ireilslerle I to the ,r HIS COllH

PHONUUNIBU SBAWL bOtLH.

Nsins .! fraaiaanl MsBlolsr AssaiSla
And Bow is laf II.

he oaiiis of la.011 Csolgoss, ihe aa- -

aaaaln ul PraaMaal McKiulsy, is lamt

pro need by the uninitiated by re- -

. oil. ting how Ihe Itussisn alaars in-

troduces a "I" Into the pronunciation
..I the name of lbs csar. Thus th
Kussisu says " In ihs case of

(Jsolgosx ulie shnuld say "tachsl-gotch,-
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